Objective. To investigate the institutionalization of quality improvement (QI) programs in Korean hospitals, in which organizational efforts to improve the quality of care have been made only recently.
Quality improvement (QI) historically has not been an im-and implemented the Hospital Services Evaluation Program
targeted to large general hospitals [2] . Consumer groups portant goal of health care providers in Korea. Organizational efforts to improve quality of care have been made only and the Government also pressured members of the health professions to improve their clinical performance and inrecently in Korean hospitals [1] . Three groups have put pressure on hospitals to improve the quality of care: con-terpersonal skills. The expectation of increased accountability for high quality care has contributed to the introduction of sumers, the Government, and the health professions. Consumers have expressed dissatisfaction with hospital services, policies for quality activities and changes in hospital systems in order to achieve high quality performance. especially the lack of kindness of hospital personnel and the fragmented nature of care. Patient dissatisfaction and, more
As a result of these circumstances, hospitals have begun to apply the new concept of QI within their organizations recently, increased consumerism influenced the Government's efforts to institute reforms aimed at assuring high quality [3] . In particular, larger hospitals with 400 or more beds have established a department exclusively for QI efforts within hospital care. In 1995, the Korean Government developed 20 (38.5) that larger hospitals were more likely to implement QI Improve financial status 5 (9.6) programs than smaller hospitals). One hundred hospitals that Prepare for hospital assessment programs 4 (7.7) had 400 or more beds were identified from the Korean Missing 2 (3.8) hospital registry, which represented about 13% of all Korean Total 1 52 (100.0) hospitals. The telephone survey was carried out with the representatives of those 100 hospitals, by asking five ques-1 Total is 52 as each of 26 hospitals was asked to select two items. tions: (i) whether they had a QI department and QI committees; (ii) if so, when these were established; (iii) what the hospitals had only QI committees. Interestingly, the dis-QI department and committees were called; (iv) which staff tribution of QI departments in the hospitals varied along the department and committees consisted of; and (v) what characteristics related to bed capacity, service level, ownership, was the hierarchical level of the QI department in the and location (Table 1) . Larger hospitals with 1000 or more organizational structure. Through the telephone survey, 28 beds and tertiary hospitals were more likely to have a QI hospitals were revealed to have a QI department that was department than smaller and secondary hospitals. Public responsible for organization-wide QI activities. For the mail hospitals and teaching hospitals were more likely to have a survey, a 28-item questionnaire was developed by the authors, QI department, compared with private and non-teaching addressing the four QI elements identified above, including hospitals. With regard to the location of the organizations, the structure of the QI department and committees, their hospitals in urban areas had a greater frequency of established activities, as well as internal and external factors which QI departments than those in rural areas. The average age affected the activities. The questionnaire was mailed to the of QI departments was 1 year 1 month; 11 of the 28 hospitals QI department staffs of the 28 hospitals that maintained a had established their QI departments in 1997. QI department. Of the 28 hospitals, 26 completed and
Research design and method
The mail survey provided information about the mission, returned the questionnaire (response rate of 93%).
personnel and budget of the QI departments. 'Improving patient satisfaction' and 'evaluating and improving medical care' were the most frequently cited objectives in the mission Results statements (Table 2 ). Ten QI departments were supervised directly by the hospital director. The remaining QI deSystem design and resources partments were under the medical director, or under the budget and planning departments. On average, the QI deThe telephone survey revealed that 28 of the 100 hospitals had a QI department and QI committees whereas the remaining partments had 1.8 full-time staff members. The personnel of [5]. The hospitals in this study showed little experience in applying these readjustment approaches. The most relevant activity noted was to run QI project teams, which 19 hospitals the QI departments included registered nurses and ad-organized, in order to solve complicated cross-departmental ministrators, accounting for 57% and 28% of the QI staff, problems. The project teams were composed of employees respectively (Table 3) . Hospitals with 1000 or more beds had from various job classifications, depending on the nature of a larger number of QI staff (mean of 2.6 persons) than problems at hand. The teams focused mostly on redesigning smaller hospitals. About 60% of the hospitals allocated their working process. Another readjustment activity was separate budgets for QI activities; the average 1997 budget 'routinization.' Two hospitals had developed protocols and was about US$25 340, with large variance among hospitals. clinical guidelines concerning specific diseases or procedures. The remaining hospitals utilized resources from various departments in implementing the QI activities.
Educational and motivational activities On average, the QI staffs of the 26 hospitals were spending Educational and motivational activities include the provision 34% of their efforts on surveys related to performance of reminders, feedback, continuing education, rewards and monitoring, and 18% on preparing for two national hospital penalties. Most hospitals (85%) provided their employees, quality assessment programs: the Hospital Standardization including medical staff, with educational programs on QI Program and the Hospital Services Evaluation Program.
concepts and methodology. They also provided them with Education and QI project team management were the two information on hospital-wide QI activities through QI newsother responsibilities mentioned (Table 4) . However, hospitals letters, hospital newspapers, QI casebooks and other eduvaried in the priority assigned to the various activities. Larger cational material. Since most hospitals were in the early stages hospitals with 1000 or more beds put greater effort into of QI implementation, the contents of the education programs hospital staff education and performance monitoring, comfocused primarily on QI concepts, team building and problem pared to smaller hospitals. In the hospitals with 800-999 analysis. beds, preparation for the national hospital quality assessment Some hospitals developed feedback mechanisms whereby programs was the most important task.
the QI department would inform the staff and departments All the hospitals were operating QI committees and 11 that were concerned about the performance monitoring hospitals held committee meetings regularly. In addition, results. One hospital held meetings for presentation of QI there were variations in committee constitution and the activities and gave awards to teams for excellence. None of representation of medical, nursing, and administration dethe hospitals enforced 'penalties' as a way to educate and partments. For example, two hospitals did not have a nursing representative on their QI committees. motivate employees.
Factors influencing hospital QI efforts
implementation of hospital QI activities. Second, preparation for these programs was one of the most important functions Enhancers and barriers thought to influence QI efforts were of QI departments. Third, public and teaching hospitals that examined. Two national hospital quality assessment programs were expected to pay more attention to Government policies were indicated as the most important reinforcing factors for had a greater tendency to invest personnel and budget into hospital QI activities. The second most important facilitator QI programs than private and non-teaching hospitals. was increased competition among institutions in the market.
The Government's championship of QI efforts resulted On the other hand, internal factors, such as 'lack of knowledge in both positive and negative effects on hospital QI activities, and experience', 'lack of personnel and budget for QI', and according to these hospitals' QI staff. The QI staff believed 'low staff motivation', were the major barriers to im-that the Government's policies facilitated the task of top plementing QI programs. management and hospital personnel in implementing QI The effects of the national hospital quality assessment programs. These leadership roles of the Government are programs on hospital QI activities were assessed further. expected to assume more responsibility for hospital QI About 60% of the responses favored these programs for three activities in the future because the policies will affect hospital reasons. First, these hospital assessment programs motivated QI programs directly. In addition, since the hospital achospital executives to invest financial resources and personnel creditation program was developed, the Government has for QI. Second, the programs were found to help hospital implemented regulatory policies rather than incentives. It staff understand the significance of QI, and encourage the would be useful to develop financial incentives for hospitals hospitals to initiate QI programs at the departmental as well where QI efforts are successful as suggested by the survey as the organizational level. On the other hand, the hospital respondents. Governmental QI policies may link QI efforts assessment programs were also reported to have a negative to the financing mechanism. effect on QI activities. QI co-ordinators expressed a concern
One major negative effect of Government policies may that QI often resulted in an abundance of extra paperwork be that hospitals were pressured to seek short-term benefits that did not contribute to QI efforts, instead of taking a from QI activities, rather than a long-term effectiveness. As proactive approach to development of internal QI programs a result, hospitals may be prevented from gradually and to enhance hospital performance.
thoroughly performing their QI programs. For the successful Finally, the support needed for future QI activities was implementation of a quality management system, hospitals examined. The hospital QI co-ordinators expressed the view need to consider 'organizational readiness' strategies prior to that the Government should establish a law on confidentiality initiating QI systems, including strategic leadership, vision of QI data, provide financial incentives, and develop or-perspective, and positive culture [6] . However, the great ganizational guidelines for QI activities based on different amount of work and resources connected with the Govhospital characteristics (e.g. size and service level). The Korean ernment's regulation of QI programs might keep hospitals Society of Quality Assurance in Health Care was expected from investing time and effort in the organizational preto provide technical assistance for QI personnel in hospitals paration for QI activities as expressed by survey respondents. with QI training programs, and distribute information on QI Considering the little experience Korean hospitals have with experience in hospitals.
participatory leadership and the democratic process, organizational readiness will be a critical prerequisite for the successful implementation of QI programs in Korea.
Discussion
Another negative effect could be that hospital staff might identify improving patient satisfaction as the only indicator Differences in QI activities in Korean hospitals from those of QI. Great emphasis on patient satisfaction was observed, in other countries, if any, may be accounted for by the since it was mentioned most frequently as the goal of QI characteristics of the Korean health care system. Although departments and as a QI survey topic. It seems that consumer the QI concepts in Korea were introduced mainly from dissatisfaction with hospital care could influence the Govdeveloped countries, the primary initiatives for QI in Korea ernment's policies and be translated into high emphasis on seemed to be derived from the Government, whereas in-patient satisfaction. However, in spite of acknowledging the creased awareness for performance of health care providers significance of patients' perspective on quality of care, which among purchasers was the driving force in the case of falls under the interpersonal domain and amenities, hospital developed countries. Although survey participants responded QI activities also must address the technical domain of quality that competition among hospitals was one of the major [7] . The nationwide project on quality indicators sponsored driving forces for QI, quality competition among health care by the Korean Society of Quality Assurance in Health Care providers had not fully developed because consumers were is expected to reinforce QI programs focusing on clinical not properly provided with information about quality, and quality of care. Moreover, it is suggested that these quality payment for providers was based on fee-for-services rather indicators be modified and new indicators created to be appropriate for measuring the quality of clinical care in the than prospective payment or capitation.
The dominant role of the Government was supported by Korean health system. The last consideration noted in this study was the wide several findings of this study. First, the national hospital assessment programs were the most influential factors in the variation in QI efforts among hospitals. One of the explicit indicators for comparing QI activities among the hospitals References in this study was whether they developed a structure for QI activities, such as QI departments and committees, personnel
